Quantitative immunocytochemistry of rat submandibular secretory proteins during chronic isoproterenol administration and recovery.
We utilized quantitative electron microscopic immunogold labeling procedures to follow changes in the intragranular content of five secretory proteins of the rat submandibular gland (SMG) during and after chronic treatment with the beta-adrenergic agonist isoproterenol (IPR). Labeling intensities (gold particles/microns2) of acinar cell secretory granules for mucin and glutamine/glutamic acid-rich proteins, major secretory proteins of the normal SMG, showed opposite responses to IPR. Labeling intensities increased for mucin and decreased for glutamine/glutamic acid-rich proteins immediately after IPR injections began, then rapidly returned to control levels after cessation of IPR treatment. SMG Protein C immunoreactivity, found in both acinar and intercalated duct granules, was less affected by IPR. However, opposite changes in labeling intensity were observed between acinar and intercalated duct granules. Labeling intensities for proline-rich proteins, IPR-inducible secretory proteins, increased only after 10 days of stimulation and maintained a high level even after cessation of drug treatment. Type 2 cystatin, another IPR-inducible protein, increased gradually with chronic IPR treatment and decreased slowly during the recovery phase. These results suggest that chronic beta-adrenergic stimulation affects the expression of genes for several rat SMG secretory proteins in a different manner.